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Summary
Background: Cupping (Hijamah) therapy is very well documented as a result of several thou-
sand years of clinical experiences in Unani medicine. In this procedure, suction is created 
by various means either with or without bloodletting. Though this therapy is being widely 
practiced across the globe for treating many chronic and intractable ailments but many re-
ports reveal its unscientific and improper practices which results in many complications. 
Therefore to develop standard operative procedures and to propose protocols of cupping ther-
apy in various diseases is the need of hour. Materials and methods: A thorough literature 
review of relevant journals and textbooks was performed to gather the maximum available 
data on cupping therapy. Conclusion: This paper seeks to introduce the general concepts of 
cupping therapy in Unani medicine and other traditional systems of medicine, shortcomings 
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and limitations of the currently published studies and suggest ways to improve these techni-
cal/methodological flaws. In addition, the authors have also attempted to provide the cup-
ping related materials, hypotheses, observations which will provide the researchers the base 
for evaluating their usefulness in future clinical trials. 
Key words: Hijamah; Cupping; Scarification; Unani Medicine.
Introduction
Unani system of medicine is based on four body humors viz. Dam (Blood), 
Safra (Yellow bile), Balgham (Phlegm) and Sauda (Black bile). These elements 
are said to make up the human body and in healthy individuals the elements 
are in a state of equilibrium. Imbalance can be caused when the equilibri-
um of the humours (Akhlat) is disturbed quantitatively or qualitatively or 
both and physiological functions of the body are deranged due to the ab-
normal temperament of affected organ or system resulting in disease. So the 
emphasis is given to evacuate the deranged humors from the body (Istifragh) 
or divert them to a route from which they can be eliminated easily (Imala) 
to restore health. Cupping therapy in Unani medicine is believed to work 
by restoring the altered humoral balance. Unani (Greeko-Arab) medicines is 
widely practiced in India, Pakistan, Iran, Bangladesh, Srilanka, Malaysia and 
some parts of China with their different local names.
Types of Cupping
The cupping is basically of two types:
 ‒ Dry Cupping / the cupping without scarification / hijamat bila shart / 
hijamat jaffa
 ‒ Wet Cupping / cupping with scarification / hijamat bila shart / hijamat 
rataba/ hijamat damiya.
In wet cupping superficial or deep scarification is applied on the surface 
of the body to be cupped, whereby the blood is sucked from the capillaries. 
In this procedure up to 20 ounces of blood could be withdrawn at a time 
from a local site, using 5 cups and obtaining 4 ounces per cup. Wet cupping 
has a complex procedure and is generally performed by experienced practi-
tioners (Bayfield, 1823). Another type of cupping therapy, known as gliding 
cupping, a lubricant is spread on the surface of the skin before the cup is 
applied (Xue and O’Brien, 2003) here, cupping is used as a form of massage.
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Timing of the Cupping
The best time for performing cupping is morning hours but Al-Masihi 
(1935) has advised that the best time for application of the cup is afternoon. 
Besides, it should be avoided at the beginning of the lunar month because 
the humors are then not yet on move or agitated; nor it is advised at the end 
of lunar month, because, they are less plentiful.
Instruments Used
Zahrawi (1906)has described animal horn, wooden vessel, copper vessel, 
glass vessel, and needles for scarification while Buqrat (Hippocrates) has also 
described the application of small gourd for the purpose of eliciting blood 
after scarifying (Dickinson, 1917).
At the end of twentieth century, another method of suction was de-
veloped in which a valve is attached at the top of the jar and a small hand 
operated pump is attached so that the physician could suck out air without 
relying on fire (thus avoiding some hazards and having greater control over 
the amount of suction). The cups typically used in cupping treatment have 
diameters in the range of about 38mm (1.5 inches) to 50.8 mm (2 inches). A cup 
with a more rounded rim should be used which causes less discomfort to the 
patient (Kravetz, 2004).
Procedure and Postoperative care
First of all the instruments and the surface of the body where the cup is 
to be applied are sterilized thoroughly with the antiseptic lotion followed by 
application of ointment or oils on the surface and vacuum is created. Cups 
are typically left in place for 5-20 minutes.
If wet cupping is to be performed, the site of cupping is scarified with the 
needles/scarificator prior to the application of cup. The scarification should 
be deep in the case of thick humors and to ensure the drawing of humors 
from deeper structures. For general purposes, the scarificator is set so that 
the lancets projected one inch from the surface of the box. Exceptions to 
this rule are made in the case of different sites to be cupped; behind the ears 
for example the depth should be 1/7 inch, for the temple 1/8 inch, and for 
the scalp 1/6 inch. The lancets are sprung through the skin by a trigger-like 
mechanism, which causes them to be released on pressing the bottom at the 
side of the box (Dickinson, 1917). Hippocrates gave instructions to the shape 
and application of cups. He recommended that they should be small in di-
ameter, conical in shape and light in weight, when the disease for which they 
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are applied is deep seated. When the disease is near the surface, they should 
be wide. He recommended dry cupping mainly but only a limited use for 
bleeding or wet cupping (Turk and Allen, 1983). However, recent research 
findings contradict this observation and recommends the cup used should 
be as large as the anatomical area for which treatment is sought can accom-
modate (Tham et al., 2006).
According to Zahrawi (1906), oils having the softening, resolving and vas-
odilator properties should be applied. In spring season, he advised Oil of 
Khairi (Cheiranthus cheiri), Banafsha (Viola odorata), Badam shireen (Prunus 
amygdalus), seeds of Kadu (Cuccurbita maxima) while for the winter season, 
he recommended application of Oil of Nargis (Narcissus tazetta), Sosan (Iris 
florentina) and Baboona (Matricaria chamomilla). Furthermore, he stressed 
that if the humors are more viscid and cold thenOil of Sa’atar (Origanum 
majorana), Bakayan (Melia azedarach) and Shibit (Anethum sowa) should be 
applied.
Ismail Jurjani (1903) has suggested that if the thick and viscid humor is to 
be evacuated, the cupping should be performed three times successively. He 
also suggested the oil should not be applied prior to the cupping in the in-
dividuals showing sanguineous temperament or having the flabby flesh but 
should be applied in the persons having rigid flesh.
The first point of application should be made light and the cup is removed 
quickly. As the part is accustomed to the cups, they may be left longer. The 
negative pressure is created by two methods; one is to ignite a substance 
within the vessel and the other by sucking. According to Ibn Sina (1930), if 
cupping is done with heat, whether with or without scarification, especially 
in the cases of various kinds of flatulence, proves more efficient. Cupping 
without scarification is more applicable for cold swellings and whenever the 
gliding cupping is required. 
After the evacuation, the site is washed with either Distillate of Gulab 
(Rosa damascena), Mako (Solanum nigrum), Kadu (Cucurbita maxima) or 
Khardal (Portulaca oleracea). If the after discharges are plentiful, the site 
must be washed with Vinegar or Distillate of Aas and Sumaaq (Myrtus com-
munis & Rhus coriaria). However, if the discharge is more viscid then wash-
ing is performed with Old wine, Sa’atar (Origanummajorans), decoction of 
Shibit (Anethumsowa) and Baboona (Matricaria chamomilla) (Zahrawi, 1906).
The site of the cupping may afterwards develop swelling and thus ren-
der it difficult of removal. To avoid this, a cloth or sponge soaked in tepid 
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or nearly hot water should be placed as a fomentation round it. In case of 
cupping with scarification, sterile dressing must be done with an antiseptic 
lotion.
After receiving this therapy, the patient is advised to take bed rest and 
avoid physical exertion. Besides, he should not be allowed to take heavy meal 
soon after getting this therapy. Jurjani (1903) has further recommended the 
ingestion of the juice of sour Anar (Punica granatum), Kasni (Cichorium in-
tybus) & Vinegar for the patients having bilious temperament.
Precautions
Following precautions should be kept into the consideration while per-
forming Cupping:
 ‒ Cups in different sizes should be used accordingly to the cupping lo-
cation. Generally, the areas where the muscle is abundant and elastic, 
free from hairs and bony ridges avoiding uneven sites are selected.
 ‒ When glass cups are used, under pressurizing the cup will not produce 
the required analgesic effect, over pressurizing the cup, on the other 
hand, would cause unnecessary discomfort to the patient (Tham et 
al.,2006).
 ‒ It is also advised that blood sugar level, bleeding time, clotting time 
of the patient along with history of taking any anticoagulant therapy 
should be assessed prior to performing wet cupping.
Indications of cupping therapy
Ibn sina (1930) and other Unani physicians (Baghdadi, 1942 and Tabri, 
2012) have mentioned the points of cupping therapy in relation to their indi-
cations (Table 1).





Top of the head and 
occiput
Vertigo, prevents premature graying of hairs
Nape of the neck Pustular keratitis, staphyloma
Under the chin Teeth and throat troubles, cleanses head and jaws






Over the umbilicus Severe colic, flatulent distension of the abdomen, 
dysmenorrhoea
Over the loin Inflammatory masses in upper part of thigh, bladder 
and uterus, pustules, gout, piles, pruritus of back 
(renal congestion) and elephantiasis
Lateral side of hip and 
over the buttocks 
Sciatica, gout, piles, inguinal hernia. Draws the 
humor from the whole body, benefit intestines
Anterior aspect of thigh Orchitis, boils of thigh and leg
Posterior aspect of thigh Inflammatory swellings and boils of buttock
Calf muscles Provokes menstrual flow
In popliteal space Aneurysm, long standing abscess, septic ulcers of leg 
and foot
Over malleoli Amenorrhoea, gout, sciatica
Between the hips Haemorrhoid, gout
Furthermore, a large number of clinical studies have been performed 
globally on the effectiveness of this therapy (Table 2).








1. Kim et al. (2011) Any Pain D and W M
2. Kwon and Cho (2007) Musculoskeletal pain W M
3. Michalsen et al. (2009)
Carpal tunnel 
syndrome W M
4. Zhang et al. (2009) Fibrositis W
Adjuvant to 
Acupuncture








6. Zhang Z (1997) Acute trigeminal neuralgia W M
7. Zhang et al. (2010) Acute gouty Arthritis W Adjuvant to TCM
8. Kim et al. (2011) Non specific low back pain W M
9. Kaleem (2007) Anterior Knee Pain W M
10. Ludtke (2006) Brachialgia parestheti-ca nocturna W M
11. Farhadi (2008) Low back pain W M




13. Huadong (1998) Frozen shoulder W M
14. Ahmadi et al. (2008)
Tension and Migraine 
headache W M
15. Huang et al. (2006)1 Cancer pain D M
16. Lee et al. (2010) Hypertension Dry and wet M
17. Lee et al. (2010) Stroke rehabilitation D and W M
18. Niasari et al. (2007)
Hyperlipidemia and 
Atherosclerosis W M









21. Huaiping (1993) Urticaria D M
22. Zhang et al. (2007) Neurodermatitis W
Adjuvant to 
red hot needle 
therapy
D = Dry, W = Wet, M = As Monotherapy
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Side effects
Cupping can cause red marks, bruising, ecchymosis and sometimes small 
blisters appear on the skin which may take several days to several weeks to 
subside (Manber and Kanzler, 1996; Xue and O’Brien, 2003; Yoo and Tausk, 
2004). However, if the blisters are severe, liquid is drawn out by a sterile sy-
ringe; gentian violet is applied and covered with gauze to prevent infection.
Cases of Panniculitis (Lee et al., 1995), bloodletting induced cardiomyo-
pathy (Sohn et al., 2008), Iron deficiency anemia (Lee et al., 2008), Burn (Sagi 
et al., 1988 and Kose et al., 2006), Acquired haemophilia A (Weng and Hsiao, 
2008) have also been reported. Cupping of the cervical area may cause a 
haemorrhagic stroke by an acute rise in blood pressure (Blunt and Lee, 2010).
Possible mechanism of action
Though exact mechanism of action is still obscure but there are some hy-
potheses regarding its mechanism .The vacuum created by the lack of air an-
chors the cup to the skin and pull it upward inside the glass. As the air inside 
the jar cools, drawing up the skin is believed to open up skin’s pores which 
help to stimulate the flow of the blood and lymphatic clearance, and also en-
ables toxins trapped deep in the soft tissue layers to be brought to the body 
surface (Look and Look, 1997; Kouskoukis and Leider, 1983; Yoo and Tausk, 
2004), thereby, creates an avenue for toxins to be drawn out of the body (tan-
qia). In addition, cupping is said to reduce pain and high blood pressure as 
well as modulate neurohormones and the immune system, improve subcu-
taneous blood flow and to stimulate the autonomic nervous system (Chirali, 
2007; Yoo and Tausk, 2007). None of these theories are, however, currently 
established in a scientific sense.
Discussion
Cupping therapy in Unani system of medicine differs from that of tra-
ditional Chinese medicine cupping in terms of their basic theory and the 
meridians points of the cup application. Cupping is reproducible if the ex-
act method is described in detail. Mechanical suction with a balloon has the 
best reproducibility (Huber et al., 2011). In essence, effectiveness of cupping 
is currently not well-documented for most conditions. 
Due to the insufficient RCTs and the variations in study quality, partic-
ipants, intervention, control and outcome measures of the included RCTs, 
the results of most of the studies could not be synthesized by quantitative 
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method. Though most of the studies showed that cupping therapy was signif-
icant effective on certain diseases, the interpretation of the positive findings 
from the individual studies need to be incorporated with the clinical char-
acteristics of the included studies and evidence strength. Published clinical 
trials on cupping therapy are of small size and substandard methodological 
quality. Furthermore, good quality studies of larger sample size and longer 
duration are needed to assess the effectiveness of cupping therapy. Hence, 
efforts should be made to improve the methodological quality, study design 
and report should also be standardized. The protocol of the study should 
be registered in authoritative organizations, such as WHO International 
Clinical Trial Registration Platform (WHO ICTRP).
According to the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials 
(CONSORT), randomization methods need to be clearly described and fully 
reported. We recommend following the CONSORT guidelines when de-
signing clinical trials of cupping (Schulz et al., 2010). Although blinding of 
the cupping therapy might be very difficult, blinding of outcome assessors 
and statistics should be attempted as much as possible to minimize perfor-
mance and assessment biases. None of the RCTs included in the system-
atic review adopted both assessor and subject blinding. Although subject 
blinding is difficult to achieve for wet cupping, assessor blinding is possi-
ble. Efforts to develop and validate a sham cupping device is underway and 
hence, it is expected that such devices will be available in the near future 
and blinding would be feasible in trials using cupping intervention (Lee et 
al., 2010).Sample size calculation and analysis of outcomes based on inten-
tion-to-treat principle are also important.
Conclusion and future prospects
Cupping is one of the most important ancient treatment modalities in 
Unani as well as other traditional systems of medicine which is claimed to 
work via a range of mechanisms from counter-irritation to detoxification, 
but these are mere theories that have not been tested or investigated. The 
results of the RCT appear to be encouraging and the authors conclude that 
cupping therapy effectively relieves symptoms and pain. Ideally, patients for 
this intervention must be blinded such that any nonspecific effects are neu-
tralized or eliminated. Some trials in the systematic review had a high risk of 
bias; low quality trials were more likely to overestimate the effect size. The 
number of trials included was also too small to distinguish between specific 
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and nonspecific effects, which precluded any firm conclusions being drawn. 
Therefore, the conclusion of the beneficial effect of cupping therapy needs 
to be confirmed in large and rigorously designed RCTs. It is therefore, the 
need of hour that unbiased, larger randomized clinical trials with improved 
methodology are conducted and negative data should also be published in 
order to refine its effectiveness on scientific evidences. 
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Sažetak
Uvod: Terapija puštanjem krvi (hijamah) vrlo je dobro dokumentirana kao posljedica ne-
koliko stotina godina kliničkih iskustava medicine Unani. U tom je postupku sukcija ostva-
rena različitim sredstvima s ispuštanjem krvi ili bez njega. Iako se ova terapija primjenjuje 
širom svijeta za liječenje mnogih kroničnih i teško lječivih bolesti, mnoga izvješća otkrivaju 
neznanstvene i nepravilne prakse koje rezultiraju mnogim komplikacijama. Stoga je nužno 
čim prije razviti standardnu proceduru te predložiti protokole za terapiju puštanjem krvi kod 
različitih bolesti. Materijali i metode: Kako bi se prikupila maksimalna količina podataka 
o terapiji puštanjem krvi, učinjen je pregled relevantnih časopisa i udžbenika. Zaključak: 
Ovaj rad nastoji predstaviti osnovni koncept terapije puštanjem krvi u medicini Unani kao i 
u drugim tradicijskim medicinama, nedostatke i ograničenja objavljenih aktualnih studija te 
predložiti na koje načine poboljšati ove tehničke/metodološke nedostatke. Osim toga autori 
su također pokušali odrediti materijale koji se koriste pri puštanju krvi, hipoteze i opažanja 
koja će istraživačima omogućiti temelj za evaluaciju njihove korisnosti u budućim kliničkim 
ispitivanjima.
Ključne riječi: hijamah; puštanje krvi; skarifikacija; medicina Unani.
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